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Sheriff Word raided Brlckaoa's gas- -
V ttlag nous last nlgnt Just M 0or

Fuller, a player, had told kte story ttt
V" orenm in wnmi pwiw wi
f Wn robbed. Thar was eonruaion ana

despair depleted upon the facaa of tha
'? "Jgamssteru when tha sheriff, and Ms dep--':

lee walkad la. Thee caught ar
' Geonre Waiter, Peter Horn. C Berg.
- Frd eidler, tk Hurlbert, George Fuller.

: ,D. kt Wallaoe, H. Ota. J. Yokel, Paul
'At lee, Baa 'Wooda, T. Xlarrls and J.

' Bbeod. '

, This makes IS mv PuUrV oxoam
had earn true. .

v Two depatlrai foreland and Cordano.
ties --proceeded to tba Maae oaf, con-

nected by Shapiro leaks. A raar doer
waa an tared and alaa playara captured.

'.'One of tba proprietors and aa employe
'declared anipaatally that ao nai waa
in prOBTaaa. Tha untruth of their
atatamenta waa maaifaat aa aooa aa tba
door wee opened.

CMpa and aardo war thrown all avar
the room. Oaa man Allod hla hat ltb

- chlpa and later duaspad than to a cor-
ner. AU tha avldanca waa gathered and

, .tha arroatad taawa ta tbo county
jalL Tha aaajorlly of thorn wora ballad
lout Uat wlchL Tha Ihrt tneludea Na
than Kaanar, Jamea Jonaa, J. H. Jon,
3X Pattoa. W. Parkor. Cbarjaa Arnatt,
Lonla Wafal. . aV PhUllpa and W. a.
Uaynoa.

Tba moat plcaifleant faet ta omwe-(tlo- n

with- - thta raid la that tha aharlff
made no attempt to obtain aaaroh war
rants, but broke xloera a door In aaeur-ln- a-

avldeno of guilt. Thta will prob-
ably ha thai ataon tfoUowad r.nUa la
tha future.

On, of tba raadlna ertalnal lawyara of
tha atata haa ki formed tna shari that
very aian'a hoai la hla oaatla and la

aacnra In law galnat nnraaaoaabia ao-tr- y.

Thla protactloa, however, doea not
ztend to publlo namlnc hoaaea. It la

inot badlrraB that Im a anlt for daaaaaw
a Jary eouU b aooared ta any oaa
whk--h would vota to aaaaaa Um abariS

A oant for aucb work.

;WC"ANS OATHS MAKE H
I KEN IN BLUE BLUSH

- - Z - - r
' afra. May Drum waa Mora lftnMpaJ
Judso Hodne. Pruak waa tba eharaa.

"Thar aay you aoed huicuaar laat
lght that naad area tha north and po- -

.hoemaa bltuh." aald Judc Uoaua to tna
,oaaan "Im It turaT" ,
, "X don't raaMmseri I WW aVunk. aba

apHad.
-- Do yoa knoW what yoa asidr aafcad

.ffudca Hosua. . .

ha did not. and 7ada ttoejoa eaBad
,poa Pouosaaaa Bary, who aada tha

to aland bafora tha woman and ra
,pat tna lanffuaa. Thla waa aoaa, and
tha prkiotMr aaid aha aoald nat belter
that aba waa guilty of nana; auab bad

.worda.
Tha oaa waa oontliraed until totrMrrow

toamtna;. at wbioh thna tha woaoan'a
fcuaband win b brought hi to tall why

.tie parmlta hla wUe to . drunk. Judas
Hague wants to know.

Willi K A

v TERROR WHEN DRINK

Td rafher faos the Baltic fleet than
that woman.' aald Foltoenuut Jones this
morning, speaking of Ida Williams, the
waa arrested last Bight for being drunk.

: She. hi the terror of tha officers. When
liquor Prasad, she la furloo. She

.daws, scratches and uses bat pins.
, "What have you to aay7 thla timer
tssked Judge Hague of the prisoner, who

, 'Stood before him wtth dthreJd heir
d showing plainly the marks of

"X slmphr got eVunk,' aha replrd.
" "To keep yon aober, hi to keep yon In
JaDi It N days tola time," gaM Judge
Hogue. - - -- ,

SHIPBUILDING PLANT

SOLD AT AUCTION

fjearsal tpsetel sarrka.)
- Wilmington, Del.. Oct. la. The Har---
Ian and H oiling worth plant ac tba. rnltd ttatoa Shipbuilding oompasy waa

4 aold at euotloa today.
it waa purohaaed by a reersnafaattonJ

nmmlttee of tha hlpyard oomblne for. HMoos. -

SHIP MASSACHUSETTS

LOST OFF BAHAMAS

" tfearaal sperlsl serrtf. '

, Tampa. Fla, Oct. 11. Th Spanish
hlp Ontaneda arrived today and re-

ports tha loss of the steamship Hasan-xchuset- ta,

17 miles off tha old Bahama
.channel The ship eras bound from
England to New Orleans, it la not

''known whether the crew was saved.
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1 kin MM a itMT With UM btt Of
'em and truaa Mm np In durned good
style, bat kiasta' fulM ain't 4a r
IIim." Alkali Ik.

"I oan throw the nuptial loop over the
hMdi of a lovlnc couple and tie Um knot
gracefully, but my strong suit is not
klMlnx brides." Justloe Waldamar
Setou.

Ommi Hustneh secured ft lloense yes- -
terday M wd Mr Final K. Presaler,
b mII llttla. wnanu with MMMlattlah

I mru u r toil it. Jm.
Uc onVlated. County Clerk Fields

I mrw, a.-,,,..- -- x a whtt f-- th
WHnessaa. t , "t 1

After tha ceremony Mr. Field aua
aoatod that JuatM Jaeton ahould klat tba
bride. Tha arooai deolarod that ta aa
tha proper thine. Tha bride ajavo amU-Iru- ?

oonsent. , Juatloa aton bluahed aM
ablfted hla faat In traptdatloa. ,

"After your FlaJda ha murmurod. .

CZAR WIRES HIS REGRET

(Oootinaod from Paca Oaa.)

admlral'a flasabla, tha Xniaa BwararoaT.
arrlvea at Vlao. Spain.

It la, co rally believed that lmparB'
tlva inptructlona have been Issued to
him tbrousk the ahlpa which are now
lying there to eend such report with-
out delay. It la known that anuoh haa
passed between the Rueslan ahlpa on
the Spanish port and from the haete ami
aeerecy with which these orders were Is-

sued, ft la presumed they eouM nave
hearing on thla aubleot atone.

Q rest formality haa become notleea- -
bte In all Intercourse of an ofBclal char
acter and the British embaaay thla morn
ing seemingly went out of Its way to
Impress upda tha Russian government
that there could ha na further aocldenta
of th kind that caused a loss of life la
tba North aea and that la tha future
there would ha na occasion ta claim
that there had been lack of forewarn-
ing.

Thla Morning Captain Calthorpe, the
Brltlah naval attache, accompanied by
aa embaaay chaeaeur, both In full uni-
form, proceeded to the Ruaalaa admiral-
ty and there, notlaed tha minister af
marina, with' great .feremoay, that a
Brltlah ftabing fieet -- aht.

on the Spanish ooaat, which could
be Interpreted by tba minister aa noth-
ing; 'other than a very strong hint

The notification waa received and reo-ognh-

with a formality equal to that
which accompanied Its bringing and It
to nrohable was as formally acted upon
la InstructMas sent forward to Vigo. .

AJmeet without exeeptloa tha kteuee
at the. morning nawspapera show great
aarrow for tha accident, and all. with
the exception of Nova Vremya. advise
that no action whatever be taken until
the admlral'a official report la received,
when it wlU be time to learn upon whom
the blame reete.

Nova Vremya, however, frankly days
In Its editorial discussion of the affair:
"It waa our awn fault, and every means
ahouM be token to repair tkg Injury '

11 la oonsldered by many of tha news-paye- rs

incanostvabla that the Russian
ahlpa fired without something having
arisen to con vinos them that they ware
surrounded by enemieg instead of hum-
ble fishermen. -

One paper saya It seem moat probable
that In tha darkness tba fleet found ltr
,self confronted by a kmg Una of vessel
which the effieera believed were manned
by dlsguleed Japanese and lylna 1 wait
ready with that wnion
baa marked the almost fanatical bravery
of the enemy to launch their vessels,
torpedo or mines against the oncoming
squadron, even though by aa doing tneir
own Uvea would oertalniy be saorinoeo.

Continuina- - Ita araument further It
deems It probable that after the firing
took Dlace th aauadron steamed numea
ly oa without offering to succor the
atrlokem Crane, still believing It had
met the enemy, dona lta duty and was
bow getting out of a danger Bona, and
that tha companion vaseele of their aup--
poeed antagooieta would, reecue tha In--J
Jured, , , -

J
- i.

Nova Vremya predicts that tba ar

af tha Ruaalaa fleet are un- -

mim of tha trouble Into which thar
have-plunge- d the two natMna, and that
the surpiia of the aommanding aominu
will ha great when ha leama. that In-

stead of having passed euooeaafully
a fleet af fishing vessels manned
by jsuanr.ee he haa sent to tha bottom
aa inoffensive trawler

Na newonaBer eommenta en prooahl
sovrnmnt action, as tba oeneor haa evl--
denUy warned publlshara. f

.

PBTfcB KBT
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Bull fishermen ere cradled in tha
sea, says William Buckingham, a eallor
on tha British ship Oiaueue, now to
port. And there are thousands of these
tollers of tba aea lining In tha Kngllsh
city that la now attracting as muck at
tention.

There are several fleets of steam
trawlers out of Hull. aald Bucking-
ham, who formerly resided there, and
the crews that man tha boats are af
families who have fUhsd out of that
port for generations; Tbeae fleets are
often oompoeed of mora than trawlers,
and fish all around the North sea; many
of the boats fish off the Iceland aoaata.
and whole fleets lay within sight of
Norway's mountain peaks.

"The fleets are manned by residents
of Hull from the skipper down to tha
boyi and hoys go to sea there aa aoon
as they are gble to toddle. Bach fleet
has a cutter in which the. natch of tha
trawlers la seat to market, while the
remainder of tha trawlers stay aa tha
fishing grounds for weeks at a time.
Th principal Batches are of haddock,
herring and cod, which are sold la all
ths porta an tbo east ooaat of England.
Tho fishermen get from St shillings up?
wards a week, and are required to
furnish .their Own grub. ' Nearly all,
perhaps aU, of the fishing boala out f
Hull are steam."

In speak lnB of th gift of led pounds
made by King Edward and Queen Alex-
andra to the families of the flahermea
killed by the Russians, ths Olaueus
Bailers stated that this money would In
all probability be kept la trust by soma
prominent eltlaen of Hall and used to
educate tha children of the deceased,;

1

If the dead men left no children, the
money might be held In trust for that
heirs, and given them aa needed. This,
aald tha Oiaueue men, is tha usual mods
af disposing of gifts of this sort,

itajrjmoRrrf n
Wtth Btom

" "- fJeereal Seeetal servkw.1 .
'

Sfc Petersburg, - Oet. , 14.Oowntlduedorff, the minister for feralga af-
faire and the British representative,
held g langthr conference this after-noon, Immediately after Scott had re-
ceived kt advices af the North sag

from the home office, .
- It to net believed that tha Brittenamn seeder has rat roeslv Instructions

Tl E"On 1 '"50U5 Vs PORT
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Tha alaru tbareupon klaaad tha brlda
and awybody atood waltlruj for i'uatloa

atoa to cat buay. Thor waa no avanua
of aaoaaa. - H awkwardly prformd tba
aot af oaeulatlon and haatlly departed.
waua avrypody aia laaanaa.
' Ftva anlnutaa tatar at waa dlaooyarad
that In hla oonfuatoa Juatioa Baton bad
oarnaa away th marrlac oartlneata
Tha brtda waa lndlnant and too aroom
startled, j

JuatiCO BOtoafaarfrMa wmm ummmI
anu ui taat aeon or tba brio and aToamat tha court houaa waa whan they left
tna dim id i n with tna aamouhcod Inten-
tion of flndlna-- tha man who married
thenvand obtalnlna tba nraoloua waadina
oartirtoata.

'I'll navar klao that man inlm." anv
phatloally declared tha brlda.

Tou won't r Weil,- - auaaa wrtJ! da-otar-

htrbby. . t T . .

aa to the oourse ha shall pursue, but It
Is Indicated by the London die patches
that such will be aent to him reaching
here before tomorrow morning.

Only through oenaored and private
advice has Ihe news of the Incident
become known hare and thwpeople there--
rore aa yet have no knowledge of the
ItuaUenv , '

womniBJi

ma) Atyrrea at Bull Wtth
. eualy mUased atem.

"(fearaal aparial gemet.)
Hull. Oct. la. Tha steam trawler

Oull, one of the Ashing veaaela Bred on
by tha Russians, arrived today with
three members of her crew seriously In
jured by tbe RuaslsB nre.

The stories as told by tha arrivals
are practically tba same aa those of
the Crane's crew. They assert that
neither warning no inspection was
given them before the furious cannon
ade began. Tba Oull received several
shots through her hulL but none of
them waa beneath tha water line, so
the veassl at no time waa In danger
of sinking, although oempeiled to return
to port iindar alow speed.

obxt on fim twm ,

JtH Shanpe Bags, sots Baatia nHnndron
Jttsatrea m asaTI.

'r' Oeersal eyecial gerrlet.i "r
Toklo. Oct. U. Jill Shtmpo la the

only paper aominentlng on tha North
sea Incident. It suggsste that tha Rus-
sian squadron. In firing on the trawlers,
desired a pretest for Its recall from a
haaardoua Journey ta tba far east.

READY FOR DRY VOTE

(Oontlaued from Page One.)

law desire to go In the prohibition of
tho sale of liquor. . The atralsht out
prohibitionists have never been numer-
ous In Oregon, If their strength la to be
Judged by the vote east for tha prohibi
tion ticket. In the last election the

In Multnomah county oast
only about tt per cent of the total
vote of the oounty. la tha state the
peroentaga waa slightly higher, belns
about 14 per eent of tha total. The
state vote for ths prohibition ticket In
June waa MM out of a total vote of..

It to apparent therefore that fa or
der to earry prohibition rn ths oounty
aleetlona tha avowed prohtoltlontoto will
need the aid of a large number of voters
who have pot bean openly: allied with
that party. .la Multnomah oounty, for
example, tha veto for tho local option
law axoeeded th vote for tbe prohibition
ticket by nearly f.OOs. The attitude of
many people In thla oounty whs voted
for that law seems to indicate that they
are not prepared to vote for prohibition
for the entire county, but only for rest--
dene precincts, -

In Pendleton, Tho Dalles, Salem and
other places, many of tho business men
are making a strong fight against oounty
prohibition.

MUST PAY DOCTOR -
FOR WOMAN HE HURT
-

Vv v - ',.
Jamas roster wag sent to Jan for M

days by Municipal Judge Hogue thla
morning far assault and battery on Mrs.
Jennie Oliver, In addition, tha court
stipulated, tha defendant must pay the
expenses incident upon the injury ra--
oetved by hla victim.

Foster rode down Williams avenue at
a furious pace last Friday afternoon and
ran over Mrs. Oliver and hurled Win
nie Oarrotl against a barbed wire fence.
Both ware badly Injured, especially Mrs
Oliver, who was tramp; a upon by tha
horse. Poster stated that tha accident
was unavoidable; that hla auount ran
nwajr. '

Vr';.y. '

ONCE A METHODIST,

NOW A PRESBYTERIAN

" tspertel Maya Ml t The Jesrssl.) .
Independence, Or.. Oct. tl. Rev. W.

W. Kdmunsoa, a former minister of this
place and In etiarge of th Methodist
church hers, who resigned from his po-
sition some few months ago on ftoeount
of a chance hi belief, has been aocepted
vy the Presbyterian church, and haa
been given the chars la tha Zona dla--
trlot, comprising- - the Spring Valley. Mo- -
coy, and wblteaon churches.

The position formerly filled here In
the Methodist church by him baa been
token by Rev, Mr. TClayor, who was re-
cently gtven ths charge of tag, Metho-
dist eon ferenee.

'" 'Jeereal OpecUl serriee.l
Brest, Pranoa, Oct. tl. A torpedo boat

destroyer and a transport paassd Usaaat
today steering to the west

DYSPEPSIA
S
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After 1 minutes of hard fighting ths
fireboat Georgs K. Williams saved the

'
Pecifi Coastruotioa company, several
thousand oojiars last night. At
o'clock a fir broke out in tha ensine
room of tha barge Joe Smith. ' which
wag lying on the east aide of the draw
af tha Morrison street bridge. The
sera was loaded with steel werk for
the bridge, valued at SlO.oea.

Tha nreooat was lying In her berth
not much more than a block away at
the time tho alarm sounded, and eon
sequent ly was soon on hand, directing
her water battrie on tha flames. In a
frw mlnutea the flame were subdued.
Not much aamago waa done the barge.

Tha fire was out In the middle of
tho rtver. where It would have
almost Impossible for tha land toroe
to have done any effective works For
that reason the fl reboot la given full
credit for being the direct means of
saving a big quantity at vaiuabis prop- -

EIGHT WHOLE DAYS CF

CONTINUOUS SUNSOE

d A glance 'at tho records in the d
weather bureau office shows
that there have been mora bright,
dear days la October this year
than has usually been th ease
during tha tenth month: Includ-
ing today there have bean eight
days of continuous sunahUM
with eoaroely a aloud visible la
the sky. During October last
year six days comprised the long-o- at

stretch of dry weather, and
several of them wer cloudy. Tha
forecast shows that there la not
likely to ha any rain for the neat-fe-

days at least, and eonee-quentl- y'

October, bids fair
to be a record breaker so far aa
deeirabl atmoepberle oonditlone
nre oonee mod. In many of tha
past Octobers there have been ,

Just aa many days ad are likely ito occur during tho present
month free of rain. But deep,
somber elouds overhung tha sky,
and there was no auoh Ideal
weather as ts'now being experi-
enced la the Willamette and Co-
lumbia

4
river valleys.

d

' trMtFltd U GltSSa
The presidential gn easing eonteat etosee

on November t. Forty thousand dollars
worth of handsome and valuable prises
to aa usmnuted. Bvery one haa an
equal ahanoa, put on your thinking cap
ana sens in your estimate today. One
guess I allowed for every M cents re-
mitted for subscription at regular rates
to The Journal. - ,
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RANKS

Though each baa bean married three
times and has paseed tho three eoore
and IS allotted to man. William ,

and
g from County Clerk

Fields ST and were la
by the Rev Aden M.

Tho union-wa- a kept a until
the . fact

through the record made In the
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THE PRIZES
to

Doll II

to '

-
. isjbs opens ana anuta eyes.

Choice any new book
Lwis and Clark
jreara

LEATkJEi.
FlRfJITUCE

' '::'t tVERY PIECE;-.'.'-"- ."

: ; M GUASANTEEl
J , j,;

BETTER SEE IT

J 1

worth 'while buying fiirniture that'i Abftolutefy
Gufvanteed-tha- rt's way with our handsome Leather
Chairs, Rockers lvenporta Each piece carries
its special warrant that leather rot crwi, split

peel under of, wear,.; We
antee oonstructkm, As for comfort they
give guarantee time them.
Look pieces our front window.

AT

OF THE AGED

Adams Underwood se-
cured Heaxtaa

September 'united
marriage Boekwcod.

aecret pee-terd-

when beoame known
being

OUKINO MILLS

Youth's Companion.
Bisqua standing inches

aroiivenir Dollar,
Ladies' Home Journal

fiction.

Xv?;v-

swrhuye - 11 legktter under th
proper 'data.

Th croom I esod VT and hla bride
lo three years younger. Tha groom waa
married three tlmea proviso sly and his
bride tbo same number. His former
wives and her former husbands have aU
paassd away.' Tna two have taken up
their Teeldenos on Preaaoat street in
Album. - - .

Mr. Adam Is wefl known aa tho pat-
entee at a atova poHah, eat af which ho
has sBade oanatderabla saoney.

v

'S (apretsl 'tNamtek M MIcevaV)
xaeoma, --waen.,' Mt. a
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giving name of Mm William Sdgmr.
a babe In her arma. at 1

na ear mm as tna Jassoouuoa 4JBaritaes
last evening fog ate. . Sh earn from.
Bvett jmal aJlegee that Vhe !

She at clad. She ww given teas- - '.,

porary relief, and today wag given trans-portatl- en

to Portland. ,
. ml. I' I

; (Spwlal ts Ta hisrkil
- Idaho. . No trace

of tho of James Burn has aa
yet been found. The country la beingaoaureg by onioers and posses. '

of tha JbUowinc

at;
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Belinda

GET ONE:

Stark Street, get choice
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Ona Spalding Rugby Special Football,
One Spalding Special League Mask.- - :
Ona Spalding Official League BaaebaH
Ona Spalding Baseball Glove or Mit. r
Ona Spalding Baseball Bat, . '
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PATENT FAKXY FLOUR.
PANCAICE FLOUH 4
CAKE ATiD PASTTir FLOUX
WK2AT JDARTS

Ask Your; Grocer About It


